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Subject: - Tender No. 5000/3264(ONE ENVELO1E)
-Qty (1) one set^af complete oilfree air notary
riiprurror.
- Due date lB/7/2022 at r0 o'crick cairo
tocit
time.
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Deor Sirs,
we sholl be much obriged to receive on due
date your best offer in
form of proformo invoice for the suppty of:
-Qty

(l)

one set of complete oit
free air notory compressor.
complete technicor specification , os per attoched
tist.
EIB$T:

7- ltemized unit ond total price:
* FOB your port
of shipment.

* c&F/CtF ALEX.
SEAPORT
lncluding fumigation for wooden pockoge
if used according to internationol
standard No. tSpM 75.
2- Country of origin .
3- Port of shipment GXCEpT FOB REI1KA or
CONSTANZA seaport Not accepted
from our side).
4- The shortest delivery time wilt be considered.
5- The gross nett / weight.
5'offer to be vorid for 90 doys from tender,s due date.
7- Your offer to be including the necessary
fees required.
9- complete technicol specificqtions in (English
Longuoge) and the
Relevqnt up - to - dqte cotarogue to be submitted
the due date.
10- Esllc will receive the offer on the due dote of theontender,
in cose you
hove on ogent must submit the
foilowing documents the original of it
for see & o copy for study :_

-2-

A) Form ol 74 C from C.E.O.I.C
B) Register on commerciol Archives.
C) Register on tox Archives.
D) Register on Added tax Archives.
N.B.:
not comply with o/m terms qnd conditions speciolly the required
2% bid bond (bank LG) ol totoling your olfer will be reiected.
2) Attcosts of preporing ond submitting the offers including the costs of the
bidders speciolists ond representotive in ond outside Egypt to be poid ond

1)

Any

olfer

borne the by bidder.
3) ESIIC hqs the right to portly oward ond/or concel the tender.
$ The bidder hos no right to refer to EStlc for qny bidding costs in
cose the tender qwqrded to qnother bidder or cqncelled.

S)Advonce pdyment not occepted from our side c's we
con't transfer ony Money in odvance occording to the

present regulotion from centrol Bonk of Egypt'
SEeoND: - Ja-ssse-elerder.'

1) Your prices to be votid ond firm without ony chonge whqtever until

completing shipment and undertoking your contrqctual obligotions.
2) 10% performonce Bonk guarontee , volid for 9 months of dote ol
using or 72 months from date of lost B/1.
g) Alt bonk charges including LC confirmotion lees (if required) ond
legolizotion fees outside Egypt to be on your qccount'
4) Poyment to be through LC ogainst shipping documents as follows:4.1) 2 originols & 3 copies of signed invoices ( which eqch indicates your
fult nome , oddress , fox No. qnd E-mail) ond to be including:'
* Product nome , ond monufocturer nome'
* CountrY of origin.
* Gross / net weight.
4.2) 5 sets of weight & pocking list.
4.3) Complete set of cleon B/L plus 3 non negotioble copies mode to
the order ol LC opener bonk notify E.S.t.t.C. in cose contrqct FOB
ond morked by freight pre-poid in csse controct c&F of clF Alex'

4.4)

seaPort,
One originol ond 2 copies

of certificote of origin , the original

only to be certified from chqmber of commerce qnd legolized
from EgyPtion consulote.
4.5) For goods of EuroPe ORIGIN):

l

-3-

q)twocopiesofEurTcertificotebes,idesthecertifiedoriginoltobeissued,
signedgndstqmpedbythecompetentquthorityondsentbyinternqtionol

,

r,",r!f!"'::,;:,'::,'ii,3''1",,y:is a country not the countrv of ship.ment,-i;e'
of the oristn'
po1l,iiz iiLntrv no_!!he countrv
shipment rff"ria-iiriugh a
>
ij:N"Eit{Ecr coNS'G NMENr

< cERrtFtcAii

such certificate to be
to be pr"""'tll*itn shipping.dociments'
i'ni'"t"ib"a oiini authorized competent" oll chemicol
issued ,
triplicote indicotins
rvtitt i"rt iork,s certifir;;;;;;
4.6) "ignii
moteriql qnd issued by the
ond mechqnicol onolysis for

monufocturer'

copy of: B/L '
evidence confirming thot
qnd originol of Eur 7 hove been
commerciol invoice p-ock:ing list

4.7) Suppti"'' written

,

senttotheBuyer,sbycouriJrwithin5doysfromdoteofB/1.
supplied items or found
s) SbprtsulpJv: ln cqse of ony short
will replace them qt the site
defective , yottr compony
duly pocked in
(E.s.t.t.c) ctF bosis' fre:s of chorge
deloy'
suitoble pocking without ony
the demurroge period not
cqse shipment inside /jo'i'oin"'

6) ln
lessthqn2Tdoysotportoldischorgetoavoidonypenolties
oPPlied'

7)

ron?rrrtina the
the
-iA6 regording
your side
tf we don't receive ony obiection from
orderonditsconditions(technicolondcommerciqlclorificotions)
receiving it'
within 7 doys mox' from dote of

ComponyEstlcwitlbeconsideredqsqnocceptanceoforderondqllits
coiplete oll formolities occordingly'
conditions from your side ond
(one percent) or the
'in'!l"r',1,:;.':{:;;!:::;;i':;'io'''n'" o penottv oror7%port ol week rhe totol
e'very week

of
tufi1 price of the ietoyea deliveries for
totoi price ofier 5 weeks
the
of
prrr"ntl
(five
5%
penolty shqll not excied
DetoytheE.S.t.l.C'hostherighttocqncel'theorder&lortefttheLG'
.Anodditionolpointsmustbetqkenintoyourconsiderotionos|ollows:in cose
c.ontents of eoch pockage
Detqited pocking list showing
pockoge ond
list should show No. of
pocking
contloiner
oy
shipped

7)

2)

i)

itsseriolineochcontoinerqlsocontentso|eochpockoge,
ond parts'
equipments complete unit

Cotologues lor
tn ,oti shipping inside

LCL

contoiner'

-4* Mentioned volum in B/1.
* Mentioned nome plote should be stick in Motors ond engine &
showing its Power ond origin.
* The demurroge period not less thon 30 doys ot port of dischorges
or bundles qccording to ovoilable vessel'
4) Amount ol invoice spore ports should be itemized'
as
5) Two copies of beneficiory fax shipping notices sent to the opplicqnt

follows:
5/7)Etst=netise: Within5doysbe|oreloodingcommencementshowing
nqme , og€ and ftog of the vessel , number ond volume
of pockoge.

s/il

from completing looding ,
indicoting qctuql pockoges qnd weight looded '
departure date , expected dote of qrrivql to dischorge
port also stoting full nome ond oddress of the vessel

Second notice:

within 2 working

days

agent at dischorge Port.

6) Additionqt

docume

7- Two sets of origi*t ,otologues in English

longuoge

for the shipped order

indicote its specificotions types ond other'
2- lnstructions for operotion and mointenonce'

Nj,

qccount when
duties , customs exemption witt be token into
comporing the prices of the competitors'
2) The supplier is obtiged to send the originot shipping documents in
conformity with the purchose order through his bonk to Esllc
qs will qs
bonk before the qrrivol of the vesselto Egyption seqport
of violotion the
must provide ESttC with relotive courier No. 7 , in cose
supplier shotl beor demurrsge , storage lees ond ony other expenses
resulting from this deloY.
in cqse of orrivol of the vessel belore receiving the originol shipping
shipping
documents to ESIIC bonk the shipping compony must occept
guarontee lor cleoronce the goods'

llustoms

Awoiting to receive your best olfer on due dqte"'
Enclose. (1 PAGE )
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B.T 111 Armant

Qty(1)onesetofcompleteoilfreeairnotarycompressoriui
follows :-

: 1'5 M8/min
- FAD
- Ma:r. working ' Pressure : 8 bar G)
IP55, class (F)
RH
80
,
&
%
50"C
:
- Ambient
: T.E.F.C 380v, Ph , 50 HZ
- Motor
z 24w.h /day
- DutY cYcle
- compressed. air outlet : 35"C wrth after cooler - hi level

coolingexcononicwaterConsumptioncorrnterflow.

-

Suction fllter

Note

:

Hi performance

heavY dutY

:

futt diagnostic data
The compressor is frrlly automatic and
show

